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(No.60.)

$Lttrs$ slttun Setr sts.

Mr GRA-nf'S Report on Two Cases of Cholera in Moztttt

Place, St George's .Roacl.

SURREI AND KENT.
lVit6 refcrence to ts'o Coloners' Inquests olr cases of cholera rvhictr I have

been suntmoned rvitbitr the last fortrright to trttenrl. I n'ortkl beg to state one

feature that |as been particularly apparent in connexion rvith both, arrtl rliricrli
mav not be too unimportant to I'epol't.

In bottr cases death follorved immetliately after eulptf i:og, by hand, Lbe

cesspools rvhich lvere under tlre l;ack aleas.

Ig the first case, at ['iount place, Gibr';rltar Rol', St Geot'ge's lload, therc
lyas a cesspool corrtainiug allorit f'uur cr.riric 1'at'rls, ^urrtler^.a 

privy in a surall
eourt behinrl. 'Itre landloi'd, a['tel the death of the {iist chilr!, ir bo-v five vears

olrl, emptied this cesspool al nrirluiqht. orr a r'llon<lt1'. by iln ovet'fforr' tlraitl
tro..ing under the floor'. On'l'ucsday ir sccontl chiltl n'as seizeti rvith cilolelir.
and tlied next rlay.

At t5e inquest on the first ehiltl (beft-rle the rlcatit of tlte second). _I gou"
it as my opinion to the Colonel anrl Jury, tliat rvhat the liurdlortl had done irl
e11rptyilg that cesspool in the wiiv ire harl <lo_ne it, arrrl in.opening tile ltouse

druins ai all at titat lr;3nrent, waslvol'se than if he had left tlteur alone.

In the second cas.i the lanrllorrl had, at thc retltest of a person appointerl
(l believe bv tLe parislr) as Itrspecttrt'olNuisances, etnlltietl by [rand a ccssp-ool

uncler a privy situaterl, liiie the last, in a small cottrt, abottt I fee-t..b-Y 3_,fggr:

IVithin irorok aJleruarcls, tlrc mother, a son20 yea,rs oJ'age, and a chilcl, all died

of cholera,

T|ese four deatbs imtnediirtel-y follov'itrg the enrptying of cesspools Ly

hun6. without rrsing the hose or anv- <leorlorising agertt,.struck. nre so folciblv as

bearing tlre lelation of cause and effect, tlrut I ltirve no hesitatiou iu saf in_g that
unless i{agistr.ates, Coloners, Parish anrl other authorities, giving. orrlers -ttl
eleanse ce"sspools and filthy places in confined collrts arrrl back-1'a1d-', cirn aiscr

tahe meaus io insure tlrat- ii is done rvith caution, anrl the rtse of the best

rneans at their disposai of preveuting snrell eluling and after the operatiorr, it
rvotrld be better tlrai; fbr the prcsent in such czrses nothing shoulrl be tlone.

For the same reason, although there are localities in this distt'ict u'here

cholera is tlecimating the inhabitants, tlrere is but too great probabilitY tirar
in carrying out *.haiwoul<l be a great and peltnaueut.bettefit, rvhen finishe_ri,

t5e mor.taJity might, anrl 1 bclieve n'oulcl, be rioubiecl or treblecl dnrirrg tl:e
execution, dnlesithe inhabitants rvet'e previotrsly t'c'movetl fi'om the place.

Cleanliness, aud the nse of deodorisine agenis. in the vile privies at-
tached to those smail houses in rvlrich clrolet'a chiefly plevails, rvouiti
4o ipore good in manv ca,ses t'ltet'e the pe<iple-have but one or t\Yo l'oon1s

to live in, than could be effecterl bv, at preserrt, aitet'iug the cesspools antl olti
ovel'flolv tlrains u'hich are ('onnecterl u'ith then.

!

I GREEK STBEET, SOHO SQUAItE,
6th August,1819'

JOHN GRANT,
.J.sslslant-,Sui're3rjr'.



(No. 63.)

I'he Condition o1f SurreA lCourt, Horsleydown, by

Mr JOIIN GRANT, Ass'istant-Suraeyor,

In this court, the drainage of which has been complained of by the parish

authorities, there has been an excessive rnortality from cholera-nine or ten deaths

in fir,e clays: there are thirteen houses in the court, which is built up at both ends,

and badly ventilated; there is an open ditch at the end, and the house-drainage is

into cesspools, with common privies in small back areas. The houses in this court

and those in Truscott's builtiings (another court) have a double set of small privies,

cesspools, and small areas between the backs of them. Although there has been such

mortality in Surrey court, there has been but one case (that of an infant) of
cholera in Truscott's buildings. The only apparent cause to which this difference

can be attributed is, that in Surrey court the inhabitants used the water of a well in
the court, the mouth of which was on a hvel with the paving and a gutter or side

channel by which foul waterwas admitted into the rvell. This well the parish

authorities have had cleaned out, and the mouth of it raised.

I am happy to be able to state that tLe parish authorities seem to havc been

of the same opinion that I ventured to express in a short Report, that the most

advisable course to be adoptetl was, for the families living irr the court to leave it,

Cliieflyr I believe, by the exertions of Mr Corner, the intelligent Vestry Clerk of

St Olave's, more than half the families in the court have left, but not before one

poor man had lost his wife, sister, anil three children. The parish authorities of St

Olave's Union are making arrangements for the removal of families in courts iike this

to a temporary house of refuge.
The complaint of lVIr Forster, M.P., referred to the same ditch at the end of

this court: this ditch passes ouer a deep level sewer in Gainsford street, seventeen

feet cleepr and continues to the Thames at Shad Thames.

If Mr Forster will pay into court the sum of l5l., rvhich it rvould cost him to

lay the ninety-two feet of pipe, which his agent petitioned some time ago for leave

to lay, the Court, by an outlay not exceeding 201. more, could continue the pipe a
further distance of ninety feet at a deeper level into the deep sewer in Gairrsford

ffiIvtroBolff tt 9e tu etg,.
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street, anil thereby afford excellent faciliti$s for the ploper fiouse-clrainage of Surrey

court anil Truscott's buildings' I

A plan is being made" of these cou*s to show the details of the house-drain-

age, *hich rnay be ilJne in this case at a {ery trifling cost to the owners. As far as

I can ju6ge without a plan, this will o$t L""u".1 21. p,er house for closet-pau and

trap, a"rea-"sink and trap, anit house-clrain.{_e, it is an urgent case, and one rvhere a

great dealf prr*on,f good may be {f"ttua at a moderate cost' I wou}d beg

respectfully to recommend that the Cour| hy 182 feet of pipe-sewer' at a cost not

exceeiling 3 51., on the following conditionb-viz';

That Mr Forster p,uy l'b|., the su{ which it would cost him to lay ninety-

two feet in a temporary and iLcomplete mannel against his property.

Thar rhe ."*p;;.-;;i.pti"a unq nu",i up, and proper house-drai'age, rvith

"to.uupu",u"J"up' 
be putiin by theowners of thehousesinthese

"oo.tr_uitl;;";ti; 
if they ,,fi1, b.,t failing rhar, by notice uncier the

Act. I

Thai the parish authorities' p'"ul,out to commencing the work' temove the

.e-aininf families fot u i"* ilays into a temporary house of refuge'

Failing t5is lit, I would not incq the resporrsibility of recommending any-

thing to U" aon" to the ctrai$ge during the present epidemic'

(Signed) ifOnN GRANT' Assistant-Surveyor'

i
I Greek street, Soho, i

9th August, 1849' 
i
I

p.S.-I have this morning ,eceiipd a note from n{r Forster, expressing his

wiliingness to PaY his share'


